
Activity Report of Cultural Programme

Title of the programme : Student's webinar on Reporting, Film & editing Skills
Date of the programme :  02.07.2021
Duration of the programme : Approx 01 hour 22 mnt
Purpose of the programme : Enriching student’s knowledge

Programme summary : A students' webinar was conducted by, and for the students of 4th
semester. Participants were students and faculty of the Department of Journalism and Mass
Communication, Surendranath College. About 10 students participated who each spoke about
highly relevant topics in today's scenario. Bristy Data spoke insightfully about "Hosting"
techniques and how it is an important skill to master for anyone who wishes to improve their
public speaking abilities. Riya Barua and Aushmita Dey gave a presentation on "Reporting Skills
of TV journalists", which was a detailed description of the skills required in the TV journalism
industry. This was followed by Bornali Biswas and Tania Mondal, who spoke on the highly
important topic "Freedom of Press", which was a knowledgeable presentation about the history
and current situation of press in our country, censorship in media coverage, public opinion and
beyond. Tithi Adak, Bidesh Bhowmik and Bikash Halder presented on "Video Editing", which
introduced the audience to various video editing tools and techniques, and how they are used in
the industry today in film, web series, TV and other forms of media. This was followed by a
presentation on "Satyajit Ray" by Debayan Chatterjee, who spoke briefly but very well on the
auteur's work, his influence on contemporary and global cinema, his technique and vision, and
also on what the modern filmmaker can learn from his craft. Lastly, Rohit Neogi delivered his
presentation on the "RTI Act", its history and use today, examples of important case studies
where the act has been crucial in the justice system, what it entails and empowers every citizen
with the rights of. This webinar was attended by 80 students, and was received very warmly by
everyone who was present, commending and applauding the hard work of all students who
spoke on their respective topics. All speakers received their certificate of participation, and
overall this was a successful edition of the students' webinar hosted in Surendranath College.

Number of the participants : 55
Name of the participants :
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpjVjI3nIjshUBFRU9Xc3O291g0raNdkoRlQ-XFcm6A/edit
?usp=sharing

YouTube link : https://youtu.be/urKtsmtZgxA

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpjVjI3nIjshUBFRU9Xc3O291g0raNdkoRlQ-XFcm6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpjVjI3nIjshUBFRU9Xc3O291g0raNdkoRlQ-XFcm6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/urKtsmtZgxA
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